
possible 
Inf. and

bowled over down the em
h« f ~ rfi Mil jTTflTj M tff. *J“ * 
was wrong

The Journal of the 29th • 
"The officials of the Bants

thirty-five years, 
cattle aboat thirty. 
I«m at twenty-Sr* a

Declines te Rea far Deventer at Cete
ra do e »  the Pepwliet Ticket.

Dearer, Oct. I.—Jodfe Prank W. 
Owrrs, nominee oa the Populist ticket 
for governor, yesterday withdrew 
from that ticket aad annoonced that 
ha would cast his rota for Atra Ad
ana. the Dembcratlc nominee.

la  a letter fa State Chairman A. B. 
Gray of the Populist party. Judge Ow
e n  decllaed the nomination which had 
bees given bln. J* D. Merwln, sec
ond assistant attorney general under 
C. C. Poet will be placed on the ticket 

la  his letter o f declination. Judge 
Owen ears:

“The apathy e f the voters of the

■Ulna, W. Va., Oct. 4.— Senator 
Henry O. Darla, DeamcraUc nominee 
for the rice presidency, has Bulled his 
letter of acceptance to lion. Job a W il
liams aad other nom ben of the eot I fl
oat ion committee.

Senator Davis, >n his letter of ac
ceptance. retards the U rea  propitious 
for a change. B e views with alerm the 
tncneee In general and army expend- 
tturei. The manner of the craaUoa cf 
the Republic of Panama la deaoaaced 
ee to the alleged lm pv^ llstlc  policy of 
the Republican party.

Tariff rates, he paya. should be 
lower la am ay Instances. Trusts 
should be curbed; self government en
couraged aad a ry  Ira* ion emptojmd In 
all dtopatea. The Republican ratty to 
charged with Inject-ng the race ques
tion Into poUtteML and Senator Davie
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NEW  MEXICO NEW S SUMMARY
WRECK-NEAR ALBUQUERQUE.

j Believed to Have Been the Work ef 
Criminal Gang.

The Albuquerque Journal of Septem
ber 28th aays:

“One of the luckiest wrecks In the 
[history of the Santa Fa railway took 

at about 3 o'clock this morning 
passenger train No. 7. for the 
went into the ditch about three 

lies below this city. Spreading mile 
iused two baggage cars and n mall 

and n tourist sleeper, to leave the 
and pile up along the embank- 

The engine remained half on 
the four cars In the 

train did not leave the

The only loan of life was the death 
tramp who wan riding be- 

Brst two baggage cars He 
caught between the ends of the 
as they came together and bis 

r mashed to a pulp. It was I in
to secure his name this morn- 
It was only after much work 

that hie body was extricated from be- 
he cars.

derailed cars were badly 
smashed up, the baggage and mall cars 
especially being splintered and torn.

"The most miraculous part of the 
whole accident Is the fact that the 
crews of the engine, baggage cars and 
the mail car escaped almost without a 
Scratch. They did not have time to 
lump, aa the accident cam* entirely 
without warning and the cars were 

down the embankment

Journal of the 29th says: 
officials of the Bants Fe Com

pany In this city made the statement 
yesterday that they are certain that 
tho disastrous wreck of passenger 
train No. 7 yesterday morning early 
was the result of the work of crimin
als who removed spikes and joints 
from the track at the place where the 
big train was dltAed

The company has accordingly of
fered a handsome reward for the ap
prehension of the guilty parties. The 
following notice was Issued:

“ 'Five Hundred Dollars Reward— 
The Atchison, Topeka A Bants Fe 
Railway Company hereby offers a re
ward of 1500 for the arrest and con
viction, or Information leading to the 
arrest and conviction, of each and ev
ery person who tampered with or re
moved spikes and bolts from the com
pany's track on the night of September 

1904. near Abajo. New Mexico, 
(about four miles south of the city of 
Albuquerque), by reason of which pas
senger train No. 7 was derailed and 
wrecked about 1:40 a. m . September 
2*. 1904.—Atchison. Topeka A Bants
Fe Railway Company, by A. Q. Wells. 
General Manager *

"Experts who examined the rSlta and 
the joints Immediately after the acci
dent say that they are absolutely posi
tive that the track had been tampered 
with.

"The escapes of Postal Clerk W  L. 
Wade of this city and M 8. Harris, the 
Wells Fargo messenger, were most re
markable. Wade saved himself by 
banging on to the metal rack on the 
side of the car Harris was knocked 
around In a mix up of trunks and boxes 
but was only slightly bruised. Roth 
men were released by Engineer Rehder 
who cans# running back as soon as his 
engine slopped and broke open the 
loom. The porter of the Filipino 
sleeper was also busy helping liberate 
the imprisoned men when he plunged 
head first Into th« pool of mud and 
water which had escaped from the 
overturned engine tank and was llter- 
slly plastered from head to foot with 
mud. ’

"The Filipino soldiers were mem
bers of the first battalion of native 
scouts under the coromsnd of IJeuten- 
snt McCue snd were returning to the 
Islands after a visit of several months 
%t the World's Fair, where they were 
among the objects of Interest to visit
ors. They were s bunch of bright, ag
ile little fellows who seemed to relish 
(he excitement of the wreck snd they 
• warmed In and out of the windows of 
Ihe derailed sleeper like so many 
monkeys None of them were injured, 
though they were thrown around 
pretty forcibly In the berths

Flood at Roewell.
A Roswell dispatch of the 3d Inst , (o 

the Denver Republican says "Roswell 
Is a scene of desolation. The flood 
that started Thursday night has re
ceded The damage will be over 1100,- 
000. For three days It was Impossible 
getting telegraphic communication 
with outside points. The electric light 
plant was flooded and the city was In 
darkness. Water was three feet deep 
in the main part of the city and ran In 
streams through residences and busi
ness houses. Bo far as known no lives 
were lost. The banks suspended busi
ness.

It was reported Saturday night that 
a wall of water ten feet high would 
reach the city at midnight and hun
dreds of people fled to the hills south 
and north of town. The report proved 
false. The Roswell opera house fell 
Saturday night at 11 o'clock. About 
fifteen bnalneas and residence houses 
collapsed.

The dyke that was erected by the 
city waa washed out In ten mlnntes 
after the flood struck It. The Hondu 
reservoir, which will be erected by the 
government at a coat of 1940,000. will 
save the city from any more floods. 
This was the worst flood In the hlatory 
of the city.

There have been no trains either 
north or south since Thursday. The 
railroad bridges over the Pecos have 
been washed away.

Word reached the city to-night from 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, that the rail
road bridge over the Pecoe river there 
was swept away last night. Two road 
bridges were washed away. The head 
gates on the Btx Mile dam burst and In 
leas than ten minutes there waa a 
sheet of water in the Pecos river 
twelve feet high.

The cotton gin mill and electric 
light plant were swept down the Pecoe 
by the food.

The Immense McMillan dam waa not 
damaged aad the town o f Carlsbad suf
fered little loan

Report e f Plead Damage.
An Albuquerque dispatch of October 

3d gives further particulars of the 
damages by flood:

“The dyke at Alameda which last 
June a year ago saved the city from a 
disastrous flood, withstood the waters 
without a break, but the smaller towns 
of Barelas. Los Carrillos, Alameda. 
Peralta and Tome caught the force of 
the big rice and hundreds of adobe 
houses crumbled to the ground.

“ Many had narrow escapes from 
drowning, but no Uvea are reported 
lose

“Above the city as far north as Las 
Vegas the Santa Pe has an army of 
men at work repairing the breaks aad 
tt will be several days, probably an
other week, before any trains will 
reach this city direct from the East. 
Several big bridges, besides half a 
dosen smaller brldgee. have gone out 
between here aad Lamy Junction. At 
this place a pasenger train of several 
hundred passengers Is held and food la 
reported running scarce.

"Several pasenger* stranded at 
Lamy drove overland to this city, a dis
tance of nearly sixty miles, and they 
report the country for many miles off 
the railroad and far from the streams, 
completely covered with water, show
ing that the rain must have come down 
la torrents north of here last Friday 
and Sunday.

“ Yard master Teneyck, who had a 
gang of men at work at the Alameda 
washout, came In to-day and reports a 
sad case. One of his workmen, Ri
cardo Arias, fell to the ground In a 
faint and when he was lifted up to be 
carried out of the water he waa found 
to be dead"

The Scenic Route Road.
Under the supervision of Superin

tendent H. O. Bursum of the Territor
ial Penitentiary, convicts are now con 
structlng the Scenic Route road be
tween this city and Las Vegas across 
the beautiful Pecoe Forest Reserve. 
The work la being done In a most thor
ough. substantial and painstaking man
ner. and when completed it will be one 
of the finest mountain roads, not only 
In the United 8tates, but also In Eu
rope. where they have had hundreds of 
yean of experience In the Alps. Apen 
nines and Pyrenees and other mount
ain ranges on that continent. The 
scenic attractions which will be opened 
by this road are of the grandest and 
most subltme character. Tourists 
pleasure seekers and those who wan) 
health, rest and recreation, will b« 
able to reach this city or the city of 
I-as Vegas'from the head wateri of the 
beeutlful Pecos River, within a very 
few hours and that In a comfortable 
manner by vehicles and on horseback, 
tiding bicycles or In automobiles. The 
east of the construction to cempara- 
tlvely speaking Insignificant, but were 
this done by private undertaking It 
would run Into the hundreds of thou- 
ssnds of dollars. The territorial ad
ministration. which Is doing this for 
the benefit of central New Mexico, la 
certainly to be commended, and that 
highly for Its course In the matter. 
This territory cannot have too many 
attractions for tourists, and the Scenic 
Route Road when completed next 
year will prove one of the best draw
ing cards and efficient advertising 
measures for the territory snd will 
draw crowds by the hundred* to the 
Pecos Fbrest Reserve and to the two 
towns most Interested, namely Santa 
Fe and 1st Vegas— Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

Indians Making Monsy.
The general Impression among the 

eastern people who regard the In
dian as a spendthrift snd Idler, and 
one who seeks only repose snd com
fo rt will undergo s radical change If 
the doubters will pay a visit to the 
Indian school at the World's Fair. The 
New Mexico Indians have proven 
themselves to be the moat Industrious 
careful and thrifty of all the Indian 
tribes. Aa s further tribute Buperin 
tendent McCowan states that ex; rrl- 
ence and a close stndy of their hab
its justifies the assertion msde by the 
United States Indian bureau that 
these tribes will snd are rapidly de
veloping Into the moat Intelligent of 
all the tribes, and are dally be< timing 
lees and less dependent upon the 
government Aa an evidence of their 
thrift and Industry the following Is 
cited;

In the three months that the Pu
eblos have been at the World s Fair 
Pedro Cajeto bas saved 3130 from the 
sales of pottery snd bows and arrows. 
Other members of the tribe L ive 
saved from $90 to 3120, after paying 
their way Into various places of 
amusement at the Fair, purchasing 
keepsakes and sending money to their 
kinsmen to pay for their winter sup
plies and labor around their farms.

The Navajos. practicing their art of 
silversmlthlng. have averaged from 31 
to |7 per day from the sale of their 
wares, the greater portion of which 
they have saved. Mr. McCowan, who 
Is their banker, receives almost every 
day a portion of their earnings which 
he Is Instructed to keep for them un
til their return.—Albuquerque Journal.

Suicide at Albuquerque.
Archie O. Sweet land, a well known 

cltlaen of Albuquerque, committed sui
cide September 30th. He left home 
early In the morning, telling his 
wife that he wished to look at some 
plumbing being done la a storeroom 
where he Intended opening a restau
rant. His dead body waa round In the 
rear of the storeroom by a plumber 
who chanced to look In the window la 
the afternoon. Aa Investigation 
showed that two shots were fired, the 
second bullet pass tag Into the left 
breast and through the heart. Ha was 
slxty-oae years of age. Mrs. Sweet 
land can give no reason why her hus
band committed the rash act.

The deceased was born at Soot). 
Thomas ton. Males, aad came to New 
Mexico twenty-three yearn ago. Fbr 
years he was ta the restaurant buel- 
neea here, then a trader aad merchant 
among the N a v a jo  Indians, then In 

BCfcMwdlN bOtiBWl 
California, and Anally la the

laundry business here. He left thlr 
note:

“No one at fault for this doed. I 
did It with my own hands. A  loving 
farewell to my wife, two boys aad 
family.”

One son. Archls Sweetland. Jr., to 
employed at Marian's confectionery 
store. 137 South Spring street, Los 
Angeles, and another son, George 
Sweetland, la foreman of the Alvarado 
hotel laundry department.

MORESLAUGHTER
IN PORTS AROUND PORT ARTHUR.

POSTMASTER GENERAL PAYNE
DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Railway Wreck Near Albuquerque.
An Albuquerque dispatch of Septem

ber 28th aays: This morning at 3 
o'clock, south of this city, Santa Fe 
passenger train No. 7. bound for Cali
fornia, was ditched. The spreading of 
rails caused the engine, mall car, com
bination baggage aad express car, ex
tra baggage car and a tourist sleeper 
to jump the track and roll down a ten- 
foot embankment.

Mall Clerk W. L. Wade of this city 
and Express Messenger S. M. Harris of 
Los Angeles were both slightly in
jured.

The first battalion of Philippine 
scouts In commsnd of Second Lieuten
ant McCue, occupied the tourist 
sleeper, which went over the embank
ment, and several of the scouts re
ceived scalp wounds and bruises, but 
none serious Injury. All the scouts 
were thrown from their berths

The mutilated body of an unknown 
white tramp was dug from under the 
wreckage this afternoon. At first It 
was thought to be a negro, so black 
and dirty were the face and hands, but 
Investigation proved him to be a white 
man. A negro tramp was with him at 
the time of the crash, but escaped In
jury.

The track, which was badly torn up, 
waa cleared of wreckage and repaired 
late this afternoon, when five delayed 
trains here proceeded. It ts presumed 
heavy rains In the past few days are 
responsible for the accident.

Investigating Judge Barker.
Au Albuquerque dispatch says: 

Some time ago the Good Government 
League drew up several columns of 
charges against Hon. Benjamin 8. Ba
ker, associate Justice of the territorial 
supreme court and Judge of this Judi
cial district, and sent then to the at
torney general at Washington.

The complaint was signed by J. F. 
S'llser, chairman, and Thomas J. Cur
ran. secretary, and the charges are to 
the effect that the judge wilfully de
cided cases which affected the per
sonal or political fortunes of friends 
In accordance with their wtahea, 
whether right or wrong. He Is ac
cused of resorting to the public press 
t" show friendship for corrupt officials 
snd of shielding and protecting al
leged dishonest office holders.

As soon as Judge Baker heard of 
these charges he at once requested an 
Investigation at the hands of the gov
ernment, and O. E Husted. a special 
esent for the attorney general, has 
been here the past few days Investi
gating. Judge Baker denies the truth 
of all the charges made by the s »  
called Good Government I-eagne.

Rodey Will Not Run.
An Albuquerque dispatch of Septem

ber 38th says: It is given out to-night 
that Hon. B. 8 Rodey. delegate to 
Congress, will not make the race for 
delegate to Congress s i an Independ 
ent Republican candidate, although he 
virtually announced yesterday that he 
would Friends to-day assured him 
that tt would be Impossible to elect 
him, but that his running would be 
disastrous to the Republican party 
The cause of the Independent ticket 
was his defeat for a renomlnatlon. the 
successful candidate being Hon. W H. 
Andrews.

-

The Santa Fe Railway Company has 
filed a declaration of intention to build 
a branch line In McKinley county con
necting with tbe main line near Gallup. 
The line will be three and a quarter 
miles long and will connect a coal mine 
with the Thatcher spur

Funds full sufficient to discharge and 
liquidate all obligations of the Ameri
can Consolidated Copper Company have 
been raised. In addition to funds for 
the erection of s treating plant at 
Lordsburg. This means the Immediate 
resumption on tbe company'* mines In 
Grant county.

The Monero Coal Company has filed 
papers changing its principal place of 
business from Colorado Springs. Colo
rado. to Monero. Rio Arriba county, 
and appointing Patrick Fischer as Its 
New Mexico agent Tbe Treasure MIn- 
Inf and Reduction Company has ap
pointed E. O. McDermott of Graham. 
Socorro county. Its New Mexico agent, 
to succeed E. H. Cullom.

A Mexican boy named Cerlllo Mon
toya was arrested at the Albuquerque 
poetofflee charged with opening some 
of the boxen and purloining letters. He 
opened the box of the Hudson Bill 
Posting Company, and. taking a letter 
containing a check, attempted to have 
tbe check cashed A description of th# 
boy was given to Postmaster Hopkins, 
who captured the lad at the postoflk-e 
The rase hss been turned over to the 
United States authorities

The Lawrence Plaster Company has 
filed Incorporation papers at Santa Fa. 
the Incorporators being Charles Hall. 
Wheeler Morris. P. Brewer and Walter 
H. Wheeler. The capitalisation to |1,- 
200,000 and the principal place of busi
ness In Roswell. Chares county A 
business office will be maintained at 
Minneapolis. Minnesota. The director* 
are: Norris P. Brewer, Charles Hall 
Wheeler. Walter H. Wheeler. David M. 
Scribner of Minneapolis; Fred Hunt 
and Wendel V. M. Reed of Roswell.

Ooreeor Otero has appointed-lb* fol
lowing delegates to the Trsnsmlssle- 
slppl Commercial Congress at fit. Louis: 
Martin. Lobman. Las Crates; W. H. 
Bucher. Hillsboro; C. J. Garin. W. C. 
Wrtgley aad C. M. Raya*. Raton; 
Prank Springer. Jacob Groan and R  
J. Vert. Las Vegas; Thomas H. Jsacks 
aad Thomas J. Curran. Alhuqaerqee; 
R. J. Palea. Santa Fe; Herbert J. 
Hager ms a aad W. H. Atkinson. Ron- 
wed; W. B. Walton, Silver City; J. J. 
Corbett, Demtag; J. O. Cameron aad A. 
If. Pratt, Carlsbad; Joseph Prnttt. As- 
tee; Lather Paster. Meal Us Park; Daa 
H. Kedate. Lordsburg

Deftness Taken and Retaken In Bloody
Hand to Hand Conflicts,—Qoners!
Stoesasl’s Proclamation.

S t  Petersburg, O ct 4.—Aa official 
report from General Stcsssel, dated 
September 33d, reached Che Poo to
day, confirming a previous report of 
the repulse of tbe Japanese attack on 
Port Arthur, which began September 
19th aad ended September 23d. The 
fighting waa of an extremely severe 
character. The Japanese having re
tired, General Stoesiel Issued the fol
lowing proclamation:

“Glory! Thanks to God! Glory to our 
heroic garrison! Glory to lUman, By 
chaff and Poggor*ky! —heroee all. 
Thanks to our reliant volunteers who 
routed the enemy from the trenches, 
destroying  them. God has permitted 
ns to repulse the enemy. Praise to 
God.”

The volunteers referred to by Gen
eral Stoeasel la the proclamation 
which ha laaued after the desperate 
fighting which took place between 
September 19th aad 33d were made 
up of regulars called upon to take a 
hill which had been captured by the 
Japanese.

From semi-official sources it Is 
learned that the attack began oa the 
19th along the whole llae and lasted 
four days, various positions changing 
hands many times. '

The high hill mentioned was a very 
Important position to the Russians. 
The Japanese attacked repeatedly, day 
aad night, finally occupying the posi
tion on the night o f September SSd 
after suffering very severe losses. The 
attempt to retake the kill being ex
tremely hamardou*. Oeaerai Stoeasel 
refused to Issue the order, hat called 
for volunteers. Everybody called 
upon responded, whereupon a requisite 
number of men were selected. Lieu
tenant Poggoroky and Captain S r  
chaff leading them. Soldiers and offi- 
cera alike carried grenades (explosive 
shells weighing from two to six 
pounds, which ars thrown by hand), 
and with those they at tacked the 
Japanese temporary fortifications snd 
drove the latter from ail of their po
sitions. Several mines were exploded 
during the general battle, causing se 
vere losses. The Russians calculate 
that the total Japanese losses for tbe 
four days' fighting reach 20,000 men.

Tbe attack began with a heavy bom 
bardment directed against nearly all 
the Russian outposts aad many of tbe 
main forts. The shelling of the re  
doubts protecting the water supply of 
Port Arthur was tremendous. Night
fall September 19th found the water
works redoubts reduced to mere heaps 
of debris. The garrison* of the re  
doubts thereupon retreated safely to 
the mala fort location* under the cover 
of darkness.

At 4 o'clock the same afternoon the 
lapanese assault on “ High H ill” began 
The Japanese plan of attack never va
ried First a bombardment and then 
an assault and when repulsed a bom
bardment again and then another as
sault. The desperate determination of 
the Japanese to capture this position 
amounted to fanaticism, their efforts 
never ceasing during four days. One 
battalion of Japanese, having retreated 
into a valley, were exposed to the Rue 
sian shrapnel fire snd were almost an
nihilated.

Eventually the Japanese succeeded 
In placing one field gun and two ma
chine guns In position behind hastily 
made barrier*. Their tenure of the 
position, owing to tbe fire of the Inner 
forts, was very Insecure, snd when 
Lieutenant Poggoraky and tbe volun
teers charged the tide turned agalnat 
them. One battalion, composed of the 
remnant* of two companies, was an 
nlhllated In trenches which they re
fused to desert. Another detachment 
was driven Into the Russian entangle
ments. where Captain 8ycbqff*s fo.Ve 
was waiting, and completed its rout. 
Two other attempts made by tbs Jap 
anese to retake the position* failed.

Washington. O ct 9.— Henry C. 
Payne, poetmaeter general of the 
United States, a member of the na
tional Republican committee, a stal
wart of his party, with the history of 
which, both U  his home state and na
tionally he had been Identified tor 
many years, died at hi* apartments at 
the Arlington hotel at 6:10 o’clock 
last night, aged sixty years.

The death and Its cause was an
nounced In the following official bulle
tin Issued hy the attending physicians: 

"The postmaster general died at 
1:10 p. m. He died peacefully, with
out a struggle. Cause of death, dis
ease of mitral valve and dilation of 
the heart.”

Mr. Payne had been In poor health 
for the last two years but hit last Ill
ness covered only seven days, an at-

duties that then evolved upon him, 
supplementing aa they did (be strain 
of the portal Investigation, sapped his 
vitality and led to Ala final breakdown.

Henry Q. Payne came from old Furl- 
tan stock, and his ancestor* date back 
to the early colonial days. He wan 
born la the town o f AahfieM, Franklin 
1143. ^

His boyhood was spent ta the village 
of Shelburne Falls. Ma»«i<-hu»elU. 
where he redelved a common school 
education aad later an academic edu
cation.

He had a large experience In the dry 
goods business and later la the Insur
ance business before he was appointed 
postmaster o f Milwaukee by General 
Grant In 1876. Both Hayes and Ar
thur reappointed him to the office. A* 
postmaster, Payne had plenty of time 
to devote to politics, both state and

Increase in English Immigration.
Washington. Oct. 4.— In aplta of the 

ocean rate war during the last few 
weeks of th* fiscal year ending June 
30th there was a decrease In tmmlgra- 

j  tion In 1904 of 44,176 over the previous 
year. ~

Th* commissioner general of Immi
gration, Mr. Barg ent, points oat that 
while there has been a decrease In im
migrants from other countries, those 
coming from Bngland roee in number 
from 36.319 la 1901 to I8.6t« la 1904. 
This In regarded as showing a tread 
of a better element of Immigrants com
ing to this country.

The total of all Immigrants forth# 
last year was 913,970, against 997.046 
for 1909.

Th* country sending the greatest 
number of Immigrants waa Italy for ' 
both years; that country, including Si
cily and Sardinia, contributing 990.621 
in 1903. and 193.396 In 1904, a  decrease 
this year o f 17,936. Aaetrla-Heagary 
followed Italy closely with 300,011 for 
1903 and 177,190 for 1904.

The total Immigration from Kurop* 
In 1909 was 314.907, against 767.999 la 
1904, a decrease of 46.974. Asia ta 1909 
seat over 90,900 and 10,196 la 1904. s 
decrease of 3,790.

tack of heart trouble last week pre
cipitating the end at a time when, af
ter a rest, he seemed to have recov
ered a small measure of his vitality Im
paired by years o f arduous labor. 
Death this afternoon came after qearly 
six hours of unconsciousness.

Th* last official caller to inquire as 
to Mr. Payne's condition was Presi
dent Roosevelt, and he had been gone 
only ten minutes when the stricken 
member of his Cabinet expired. As 
Mr. Roosevelt was leaving he spoke 
feelingly of Mr. Payne to the newspa 
per men gathered In front of th* hotel 
as “the sweetest, most lovable aad 
moat trustful man I ever knew.1

Mr Roosevelt, accompanied by Cap
tain Cowles, also was a caller at the 
family apartments of the Payne# dating 
the late afternoon

Around Mr. Payne's bedside at the 
time of death were hla devoted wife. 
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, pastor of 8t. John's 
Episcopal Church; Major and Mr*. W 
8. Cameron of Jamestown. New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Cameron of Mil
waukee. Charles L. Jones aad Mias 
Louise Jones, relatives; Private Secre
tary Whitney. Mias Marie Barlver*. ha 
old companion of Mrs. Payne; Mr. and. 
Mrs. W L  Mason of Washington, old 
time friends of Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
and the faithful colored messenger at 
th* department of the postmaster gen
eral. / y

When Mr Payne had breathed his last 
Dr. Magruder led Mrs Pkyns out of 
the room. It waa stated that abe had 
*tood up bravely under the heavy 
strain.

Mr. Payne, In the capacity of member 
of th* Republican national committee, 
bad participated In elx presidential 
campaigns and during tbe last four 
of them waa a member of tbe execu
tive committee of the national com
mittee. He waa the acting chairman of 
the national committee during the In
terim between the death of Senator 
Hanna and the election of Secretary 
Co riel you as IU head, and the trying

local, and he made good use of I t  
became a power not only la county and 
state, but national politics, serving an 
chairman of ths Republican national 
committee, and also representing th* 
•flat* In th* Republican nations! com 
mittee for more than ten year*. * —

While holding the position of post
master Mr. Pam s became Interested 
In various large corporate latsroeU. He 
had become a heavy stockholder of tbe 
Wisconsin Telephone Company aad be
came IU president. He branched oat 
and while still Interested In th* tele
phone rompany went Into th* street 
railway line Burly In th* 'Me he eon- 
oelved ths Idea of consolidating ths lo
cal street car ltnsa There were four of 
them, all operated hy bores aad mute 
power and giving Inferior service. 
With the aid o f Mltcheil he succeeded 
In Interesting eastern capital, and the 
Milwaukee Electric Railway and Light 
Company was organised and got con
trol of the four car Item and the two 
lighting planU.

Th* car line were changed to elec-

dent of th* company and raridsat di
rector The service became first-class, 
but the price paid for the llae# bad been 
too groat and th* line went Into the 
hand* of a receiver, to which position 
Payne was appointed. It has since 
been reorganised, with a capital e f 
some 916,000,900, aad Is now on a puy-

fn 1993 Mr. Payne wan elect ad presi
dent of th* American Street Railway 
Association. He waa pre'lrtent o f the 
yrUwauke* Electric Railway aad Light 
Company, director of th* Wisconsin 
Telephone Company.

Mr. Payne was selected for port man- 
ter general by Prmtdeat McKinley la 
th* summer of lfOl aad assumed the 
office January I. 1*>2^ under appoint
ment from President Roosevelt. Daring 
hla administration th* poato^oe frauds. 
Involving Beavers. Marhea aad others, 
have been unearthed and th* guilty 

brought to jostle*.

L a  wrens* County 
receipt o f IVes!
•are for all Kidnap 
teat boon found, aad 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.- 

Among those who 
hleaa the Groat 
Remedy te Mrs. L. K  Baggett 
Rise*. Mrs. BaggsU had 1 
Podd'a Kidney Fills cured hay.

“I  was troubled with my kU 
Mrs. Baggett aays la 
Dedd’a Kidney PUte to ker friend*. 
“ ■ P  hriaa would hardly pass. Ths 
ffoflton said I had Dropsy, I have 
takaa Dodd's Kldasy PUte as dtreetgB 
aad am bow a wall woman.”  - 

Dodd's Kidney Pin# ears the MB* 
nays. Cored EJdaeya strata aB t o r t .  
Imparities oot^ o f  the Mood. 1

gotle body. Dodd** Kidney PUte 
toot tonic U o world has a

CAN DRINK TROUI

That’s on* wqy to
Although they won’t

Senator Davis’ Letter.

Mlesionsry Society Officers.

Denver. Oct. 5.—Following te a list 
of th* newly elected officer* of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church, all of them being ro- 
electlons:

President—Mrs. Clinton B. FUk of 
New York.

First Vice President—Mrs. Jane 
Bancroft Robinson of Detroit, Michi
gan.

Second Vic* President—Mrs. H. C. 
McCabe of Delaware. Ohio.

Third Vice President—Mrs. Wll- 
llan Christine Herron of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

Fourth Vice President— Mra. Bishop 
Walden of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fifth Vice President— Mrs. Bishop 
Fowler at Buffalo, New York.

Corresponding Secretary — Mr*. 
Della Lathrop Williams of Delaware, 
Ohio.

Recording Secretory—Mra. F. A. 
A Ike* o f Cincinnati. Ohio.

Treasury—Mrs. Georg* H. Thomp- 
eon o f Cincinnati. Oklo.

•4 >. i  ■<3 y



of HQQfWVelt
■ _ __ ■_ Al__ W. H Un&—J, Vlre Pi 

W. A. Daria, Assistant

= SURPLUS.

a  0. Laaob, President 
W. 0. CHdham, Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK, $2!RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Ftam Valley tad lortheortsre.
Capt. Bujac, the chief spieler, 
waa a member of the Laa Vegaa 
territorial convention and voted 
and talked for the increase of bj other banka.Oommiaelooera:

Diet No 1—-Henry O. Ju»tlc*.
Diet No 2-James Stark.
Diet No t—i. R . M o n tg o m e ry .
Prom a Republican etandpolot the 

ticket !e a strong one bat ao hope le 
entertained for lie election at the 
polls. This county Is thoroughly 
Democratic and there Is entire satis
faction In the Democratic ranks 
with their own ticket and there w ill 
be no deflection from our vote. The 
above ticket le pnt ont merely to  
keep np the Republican organisation 
and the candidates realise the hope
lessness of their cause. While the 
Herald has no fight to  maktf on any 
of tbs above nominees personally, 
yet we insist that every Democrat 
should vote his own party ticket 
straight from top to bottom .

Tong Man, Young Women, Bend This.
Do you know that a business edu

cation Is of paramount Importance 
to you? H  Is something you can 
not lose nor can It  be taken aw ay 
from yon- I t  Is an insurance policy 
lor life against poverty or wnut.
'T b s  temperate, trustworthy young 

person w ith business training Is 
never long w ithout work. Hun
dreds of Instances could lw cited 
where our graduates begin tlietr 
business careers os bookkeepers, 
stenographers, etc., and are now oc
cupying high executive positions 
with large commercial houses or 
corporations, or are a t the head of 
successful enterprises of tbelr own.

There Is everything In starting 
righ* and the sooner you can com
plete a thorough course a t  the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
tits quicker you w ill begin earning a 
substantial salary and be In line for 
advancement. A large catalogue 
giving full particulars of this famous 
chool will tie sent free for the ask 

log. _ _ _ _ _
Ours* Ohill. and Fever.

O. W. W rlrt, Nscogodolies, Texas, 
says: "H is  daughter had chills and 
fever foe three yeai>, he could not 
And anything that would help her 
till he used Herblne. His wife will 
not keep bouse w ithout It, and can
not say too  much for It ."  60c. Hold 
by Pearce A  Dobbs.

A  belated letter from chairman 
Crist Informs us that Hon. George 
P. flou ry , Democratic candidate for 
delegate to congress wns to  have 
been here on the fourth. The numer
ous washouts have forced a change 
In his plans and we are unable a t 
this time to  tell Just when be will 
arrive. This Is to  be deplored as 
our people fire anxious to  meet and 
become acquainted w ith our next 
delegate to  congress.

A *  t M I u n L O .

Fort Worth and Denver City.
SOUTH BOUMD.

N o . 1— P asse n g e r , leaven..... 11:07 p .m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... S M  a.m

* SOUTH BOUND.
No 7 Psnsnnrrcr leaves.....6:20 a.m
No. 8—Passenger, leaves----7:»i p.m

Trains 7 and 8 no w  run through 
to  Denver.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS, §
G. C. JOHNSON, Psofbibtoo.

Gandies, Huts. Cigars, Steffen’s Ioe Cream and Cold Soft Drinks 
Beer ann Ioe Agent.

SOCIAL PARTIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Hob. H. B. Ferguson. At Boo. 
wall tbs representation was 
baaed os one delegate for each 
fifty votes cast for said H. B. 
Ferguson. Had Roosevelt county 
got what she was entitled .to she 
would here seated seventeen 
delegates. The friends of Mr. 
Ellis pnt np a vigorous bat clean 
light for his nomination an 1 the 
Eddy i tea were the only ones 
present who resorted to under
hand and crooked methods. The 
Chaves county delegation might 
not have taken anob a firm aland 
had not the Eddy county folks 
resorted to unfair and unmanly 
methods to pnll their man 
through. Chaves county was 
represented by honest, honor
able and clean representatives 
and representatives who can al
ways be railed upon to bolt snoh 
methods as were employed to 
defeat the aspirations o| Booee- 
vslt county. The Current men 
writes with Infinitely mors gall 
than candor, V '

In nil prob.flinty be completed 
within thirty .lays after tbs ms- 
cblnery arrives. Below we give tbs 
contract In foil:

CONTRACT a s d  f l — gBWT mods sad 
oonelotted tkU 4tk ds, of October, MM, b? sad 
hits—  Cbas. Woodaaak, O. W. Carr and J. A  
VaUs as tb* mauasias aad aasaw eaaualMaa, 
lor all tba ■abssrtban aad deaatora to tfcafaatd 
aad prop*rtf strati aad la ba siren far tbs eoa- 
• traction of so •xpsrimsotal boia for srt—tss 
water upon tbs pa bile aquara is tba terra of 
Porte las, Kooaaralt count,, Now Msxteo. all of 
Portal— , Saw Max tea, in t  party, aad S. A  
MeO— , of Amarillo, Trias, mnond party:

Wits— b is  : That tba first party, I— aad

SECRET 800IE T IE 8 .

(tank, Saturday niclit, on or 
moon. Vlaitinr brothers wel

Ha m i l t o n  c a m p  n o . n , w o o d m e n  o p
the World, meats every Monday crania* 

Woodmen Hall, orer Hank of Portal—. Visii- 
iug Woodmen cordially invited.

J. L. Mi’LLEXIX, C. C.
G. W. Cabs , Clark.

D O S T  ALES LODGE NO. 14, A. O. U. W. 
X Meets first and third Tuesday nishte of 
each month. Visiting brothers welcome.

J. B. K b ig h t , M. W. 
G. E. Ra g la n d , Financier.

The efficiency of a physician’s services depend, larpaly, npon 
the drugs from which the remedies prescribed are oompoun 
ao drugs that are impure, stele or old. P iw w p»> °“ »  *  
accurste and efficacious. We invite yon to call at oor plan 
(aspect everything in detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
In this department we carry a large and oomplete line of the be* 
Jewelry. We also have with us a watchmaker and Jewelar of aval 
experience. Everything fully guaranteed.

SUNDRIES, ETO .
We carry a very large stock of Druggists* Sundries, Imported Pel 
Stationery, Lamps, Vases, China, Bnc a-Brac, Picture Frame*, 8b 
and everything usually found in up-to-present Drug Stores. Ask t

OHUROH D IR ECTORY,DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Presbyterian.

Preaching service each Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
and Ip . p. Saaday school at 10 a  m. Ladies 
Aid Tuesday afternoon. Prayer and bible study 
Wednesday St t p. s>. The pester lives in first 
house by the chureb. — -

M. E. Church-Sou th .
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 o'clock. 

Preaching everySuudar at 11 o'clock a  m. and 
at (:X> p. m. Epworth League at 1;tlp. m. 
Prayer eerxiee every Wednesday erasing at »  .J0 
Pastor can be found at the parsonage sees the 
ehurah. J. H. Mbhsbb, Pastor

IOE CREAM AND SODA SERVED.

White's Drug Store,South Bide Main Street.
Telephone !4. 

PORTALES, - N. M
B a p tis t  Charch.

Services every Sunday, morning and evening. 
Sunday school at 10 a  m..prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night. Everybody Invited to these 
services. H. A. Coving to n , Pastor.

Tba Bon wall Register dilates 
upon tbn treachery of the 
C haven Democratic delegates 
who supported Hob. O. F. Ellin 
for representative, but it nayn 
never a word about tbn slaughter 
of Body by itn own party. In 
tbn Democratic convention at 
Ronwnll tbn ('haven oounty dele- 

nznrolsed itn

Fresh Water In Oulf.
When the Mlssiislppl river lg at 

flood one can drink fresh water from 
tho gulf ten miles from the river’s 
source.

J. 6. Sledge, President.

HE BANK OF PORTALES,
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. Sledge.

teals, mask leery and equip—out of whatsoever 
aa—  a* Mad necessary —  to ba aaad ia or 
about the construct!oa of tbe said artesian 
water prospect hols at his owa ci pease and 
that be shall, at his own expense, const roe t the 
■aid hols raffleleutly large so that the same 
■ball monies at the bottom thereof easing or 
piping lira aad fira-nlghths lashes la diameter, 
aad that he shall cam the said bote, at his own 
s i  psora both la the purchasing aad placing of 
the same, throughout the entire depth of the 
■aid hois, end that he shall begin the a— lug of 
raid hols at a diameter not le— than eight aad 
Avcs.ighths Inc has.

It la further agree* by sod between tbe par- 
tins that should tbs said wall, at tba time of 
tbs com |,let 1)1 1 thereof, flow — much as 
twenty-five gallons par minute, then and la 
that event he shall leave the said well eased 
and the same shall become and be the hroperty 
of Rooravelt county,

Want X-Ray Nurses.
There la a demand abroad for wom

en nurses who have familiarized 
themselves with the X ray treatment

gntion simply 
unto ml American prerogative 
and supported the candidate of
its cboioe. No underhand or 
treacherous tactics were re 
sorted to. Eddy oounty pat up 
a gallant fight for tbe man of
tbeir choice, but they failed to 
convince tbe convention of his 
superiority Tbe Register is 
both hidebound SDd dishonest 
and fails to state what it knows 
to be the troth.

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n

Coal, Grain and flat).
F IE LD  SEEDS OK A L L  KINDS.

HORSES BOUGHT A N D  SOLD.
rivet Fatnrdey In each month T R A D E  DAT.

WAGON YA R D  IN C O N N E C TIO N
PORTALES, . - NEW  MEXICO.

Tbedfard’g Block-Draught com— 
neamr regulating the entire system 
and keeping theTody in health than 
any other medicine made. It is 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat ailments that ore frequent in 
any family, euch as indigestion, 
buionaness, ooldx, diarrheas, ana 
stomach aches.

Thedford’* Black-1 draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
trouble*. It ie a euro for the domra- 
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is as good for children 
as it is for grown persons. A do— of 
this medicine every day will toon 
cure the most obstinate case of dys
pepsia or constipation, and when 
token as directed brings qnick relief. 

pastille. III., Pco. n. Itn.
Thedford'■ Illrtrfc-Draught has been our 

fhmtlv doctor for flvo yoara and ire want 
«*> othfiir. When any of on fool badly wg 
taka a <Jo»e and are all right In (waive 
hour* Wa have ipenl l'rts of money for 
doctor bill*, bet get along Jest aa well 
with mrah-Draagbi. |r a  II. BADKH.

Ask your- dealer for n pneknge of 
Thedford’a Black-Draught nod if he 
doee not keep It ernd X‘>c. to The Chatto- 
uooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Ten a. 
and a package will be mailed to you.

New Mexico, but that In 
event the flow fro— the raid well ehall not 
equal twenty Are gallrmv per minute, then the 
■aid rBeing ehall belong to the eeeond party 
and may be need by him a* he ehall era lit.

It le further agreed hj and between the par
ties that work upon the conetrurtioe of tbe 
■aid well ehall begin not later than the tenth 
day of November. IBM, except for unavoidable 
delay, and ehall be provecutod with diligence 
from the lime tbe eame le commenced until the 
completion thereof, and that the eame ehall he 
completed In every particular on or before the 
expiration of eii months from the dey and 

but that in caec of non-

Will Proger In a most excellent 
citizen and tbe Republicans made 
a good nomination m nominating 
him. But it is a sacrifice nomi
nation. It Is an impossibility 
for any Republican to come even 
within tight of election. The 
Democratic majority in the dis
trict two years ago was over 
eight hundred, aud this year it 
will be over a thousand. A  man 
who will accept a nomination 
with such an adverse majority 
against him, certainly deserves 
the thanks o f his party — R ob- 
well Record.

B u r t o n  ̂ L i n g o  C o
Earn an Outing 
with Kodak or Pen

F10PLE AIR SOT BLDTD. 
WitteV Wellman writes every  

brflttj ator^s tq the Chicago 
Record-Herald a boot the repab- 
Ican national committee being 
ihart Of funds. According to 
If. Wellman, certain trust (neg
ate* were asked as individuals 
D subscribe to tbe campaign 
and, but met os trust repre. 
eotativea and demanded to 
now what Mr. Roosevelt’s 
obey Would be toward tbeir 
orpointinos. When the presi. 
sot heard of it, says Mr. Well 
ion, bo refused to consider the 
tatter and declared that there 
wold bo neither “arrangement" 
«r  "andarstanding.” The Well-

ante of the— preeeote 
voidable delay and upon the judgment of the 
firet party the eald time limit may be extended 
for ■ reexmahle further period.

It I. further etipulated by and between the 
pnrtie. that the firet party -hall hold and have 
poeerveion of the .aid $S.noo.noraeh and note* 
end of the "aid deed* conveying real entate in 
the amount of fil.000 no and that the title to tho 
ca»ing end piping belonging to the Porte lev 
Arteeien Well Araneiation ehall remain aa it 
now ie nntil the romplet ion of tbe raid arte- 
"inn well proepret hole by the -rood  party in 
■very particular according to the terme of this 
agreement, and that the Aral party ehall da- 
liver the "aid property to the aecood party 
only npon the completion of the raid well in 
accordance of the terme of thie agreement, 
and that la event he ehall fail to complete the 
eame according to the terme of thie agreement 
and within the time herein epecifled. in that 
event It ehall he the dnty of the Aral ,iarty to 
tnrn heck the eaid caeh and note" and deeda to 
Ihe payore and makera thereof, and the eaid 
caving ami piping ehall he and remain the 
property of the Portalee Arteaian Well Aaaocia- 
tinci, and that in event the eeeond party vhall 
con at met the raid arteaian water proepect 
hole, in accordance with the tarme of thie 
agreement, then and when he ehall have com
pleted the eame. It ehall be the duty of the ftret 
party to immediately tnrn over to the eeeond 
party all and every of the raid raeh ami notee. 
toe eaid piping and ceeing, and the eaid deede 
convoying the raid real eetatc.

It ia further agreed by and between the par- 
tie" that tha firet party ahall have hn advieory 
direction of the work of the conetmetion of 
eaid proepect hole, and that they ehall have 
free acceee to the eame for purpoeee of exami- . 
nation and inspection, that neiteer tbe avid 
committee ae firet party, nor any member 
thereof, nor any individual enbrariber or do
nator to the fnnd for the conetruction of the 
eaid arteaian water proepect hole ehall he held 
in any manner or degree to warrant the pay
ment of any etibaeription or themaking of any 
deed of any other etibecriher; that time la the 
rmence of thi« agreement and tbe condition, 
thereof ehall he binding upon the encoeemre of 
the firet party and the helm, exeentora, ad* 
miniet ratore and aeeigne of the eeeond party.

In WiTNKaa W uraaor the partiee to thear 
preeenU have hereunto act their hande and 
male thie 4th day of Oetoher. 1904

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

We Invite Inspection of Otir Stock 
Our Figures will Interest You

E AR TH , the new Journal of the 
South— it, generously offer* fit,000 
worth o f free railroad rldeo for the 
Best Photo* of Southwestern scene*, 
and the Bent Letter* about that re
gion written by those who live there. 
Why not enter tbe contest 7 You 
may win one of the many prises.

Write to day for circular toTHE EARTH.IU8 Railway Exchange, Chicago.
PORTALES, N. M.

The Roswell Record in tbe 
near future will be edited and 
conducted for one day by women. 
I f  you wish to know how a w o
man would conducts newspaper 
you should secure this issue of 
tbe Record.

Standard Sewing 
Machines.

D E A L E R S  I N

Long Leaf Yellow 'Fine. Building Material 
kinds. Don't fail to figure with tt«.

|  M. M. SCOTT,
+  C IT Y  TR A N S FE R

SOME KEA8058 FOB 8UPP0BTIHG 
M0HEY.

Because the next national admin
istration w ill he Democratic aud be 
be In perfect harmony w ith the ad
ministration.

Because, by reason of his personal 
Influence In both branches of con
feree* he can accomplish needed 
legislation for our territory.

Because be Is a man of more than 
one Idea and enn comprehend t hat 
statehood Is not the only Rood thing 
to lie desired liy his constituency.

Been tier oor present delegate In 
congress has accomplished abso
lutely nothing |-i the w ay of needed 
legislation for New  Mexico.

Because

r Roosevelt, and the idea that 
e trusts are afraid of the ad- 
inUtratkm will strike the av. 
age thiflker aa lidiculous, in 
•w of all tbe facts Before be 
mlag president Mr. Roosevelt 
'kefl verp loudly about “sback- 
tg canning,” but after becom- 
f  president be said little and 
a dooo lers about “shackling

H o t e l  P o r t a l e sL—ve *rder« st the depot

+ DIS
CHARGES 

REASONABLE

D. ▼. PINKSTON, Proprietor-

Everything First-Class and Up̂ to/Date,

F ron t S a loonne jron
JAM KM ItoOAKIt. Manager

ir)€ Wir^es, Liquors, G ordials apd G iflaro.
M « i l  Orflg

nning.w A barmless Injunc 
a tfaioat the beef trast and a 
rime a tire of tbwraerger case 
kltil oo fl«ae affected the rsil- 
>d sitastfoo ia so for as the 
j|do Are Voocerned, make up 
• total of his promised 

In  tbe meantime 
fite f weapon forged for use 
iott tbeirasts—the criminal 
ire of tho Sherman anti-trust 

j * * 1*  in tbe base- 
it of the government’s legal 
firtmeat. Mr. Wellman seems 
or to beieve tbe people very 

or m raaniag short of 
for oowapaper articles.

W. A. KENNON,
STAG SALOONRepublican party 

pledges Itself to  altsolutely nothin* 
for our territory, either good, bad 
or Indifferent.

Because lie Is go ing to  he elected, 
anyw ay, and you will not have to 
compromise w ith  your conscience 
after election.

rs RcsciVs Prom pt Attention.Hall hearing, elegant finish, rum 
like a  watch, the kind thatg ives sat- 
Isfaction, sold on easy payments. Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars.Atherton Rye and Bourbon are Our Specialties. E. S. WHITELAW, DR. BRYANThe Best Doctor.
R* B. C. Horton, 8ulphur8 pring, 

Texns. writes, July 1»th. 18#9: I have 
used lit my fam ily Bnllard’s Snow 
Liniment

A. Stewart. P H Y 8 IC IA N  
A N D  8 U R Q E O N . 
d. J. Nser’s Drug Store.

Oar— Whiter dough- 
J. K. Grover, 101 N. Main S t , 

O ttaw a, Kan , writes: "E very  fall ft 
lias been my w ife’s trouble to  catch 
a severe cold, and therefore tooough 
all w inter long. Last fall I go t for 
her n bottle o f Horehonnd Syrup. 
She used It  and has Item able to  
sleep soundly all night long. When
ever the eongli trouble# her, tw o  or 
three doses stops the cough, and 
she Is aide to  lie up and well.”  *5c, 
#*c, Sl.M. Sold by Pearce 4  Dobbs.

O. C. Johnson Is a distributing 
agent lor tbs Justly celebrated Carls- 
had Springs mtnemJ water.

Horehound Syrup, 
aud they have proved certainly 
satisfactory. The liniment Is the 
best we have ever used for headache 
and pains. The cough syrup lias 
been our doctor for the last eight 
yearn. ”  25c. 60c, #1.00. Sold by
Pearce k  Dobbs.

h|ra J ot  Ranches, Relinn 
njents. Government location* 
Litjr Property.

Cô N̂pondence Solicited.

F r e d  o r o s b y ,New Mexico
G rover Adelaide, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Morris, was thrown from 
a burro Tuesday and his arm broken 
Just almve the wrist. Dr. Pearce 
dressed the fractured member and 
the boy Is now  resting ns easy ae 
thenatn ie  of tbe wound will per-

BARBER 8H0P 
AND BATH H0U8E.

W. F. HENDRIXreport 
well Is 
relates

G. L. Reese,
attorney,

mcrlcattn Attoruey-at-Law.
Bring your Laundry to 
yon want tbe beet workP0KTALEB,

02814696



while there were portion* of I lie 
iliwtn where Noras* could »wlm. 
The amateur photographer. n<* well 
•w the (m tM on a l, « w  on hniMl 
M d the picture* of the doy wUI lie 
preferred. Every kind of vehicle 
* M  brooibt Into ns*.' T h e  dmye 
pnt lawn beoebea In their wagon*O C. Johnson linn tost lflgatn^J  

large line gf tablet*.
Pete McDaniel drills a well while 

i.t hers are talking about It.
Best shoes on earth for sale by 

Wnrren-Foosbee A Company, 
j For Sale or Bent—3 room hnuas 
otflOhy 140. 8ee O. C. Johnson.
Tlie Herald wants good Urn cor

espondents la Bethel and Floyd.
Big stock of men’s aad boys' boots 

kt Wnrren-Foosbee A Company.
Bargains In Infant cloaks, also 

kirts nod waists, at Cash Basaar. 
i a full stock of robbers nnd over- 
itiocs at Warren-Poo*bee *  Com- 
uinjr’s.
When In town, call and see sam- 

ilt-s and get prices. Jones’ Photo
lottery.
Carlsbad Springs mineral water 
iinoniule at the Palace of Sweets.
) cents.
Wnrren-Foosbee *  Company are 

emlquartors for men’s and boys’
lothlug.
H.iml made cow boy boots, all 
ses and styles at R. M. Sanders. Or-
ere taken.
See Wnrren-Foosbee ft Company 

sheet, tarps, slickers and

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH.
r: INDA HUMP
PORT4LE8, NEW MEXICO.

NEVER KEPT
PASTY rfan ocuup-

E. CAM P,

DENTIST.
I? Hotsi. Portalc*, N. M

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

receive a docking for their mte-etep. 
8oclety young women waded 
through the moot daugeroas places 
totally unconscious of a too freo dis
play of hosiery. In fact, all false 
dignity and prudish propriety hare 
been put aside for the day and In 
the rush of waters men and women, 
boys and girls bare had all the eu- 
Joymeut possible out of the Hondo's 
latest escapade. Even Tracy of 
Carlsbad would bare smiled to look 
upon the scene. The lust day of 
Hepteinlier will be long rememtiemd 
lu many ways and by luunr people. 
—Roswell Record.

To Property and Cropa/Record 

Report of Disaster.
The Rational Orange at.tts annual 
acting In 1UC2, decided *  the fol- 
irlng Knee of national legislation: S. PEAHOE. M. D

Phytioian and 8argeon

Bared His Lift.
J. W. Davenport, Wlngo, Ky., 

writes, June 14, ISOS: "1 waut to tell 
you I believe Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment saved my life. I wee under the 
treatment of two doctors, and they 
told me one of my lungs was entirely 
gone, and tbo other badly affected. 
I also had a lump In mj side. 1 
don’t think that I could hare lived 
over two months longer. I was 
Induced by a friend to try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. The first apptlsa- 
tlon gave me great relief; two fifty 
cent bottle*cured me sound end well. 
It Is a wonderful roedeclne and I 
recommend It to suffering hu
manity.” 38c, 50c, 41.00 Sold by 
Pearce ft Dobbs.

br wagon 
Ivcrcoato 
Joe Howard, of Dorant, Indian 

territory Is In Portales for a short
halt to hie farm.

J.W. Puckett has quite a number 
if full blood Barred Plymouth Rock 
hickene for sale.
Warren-Fooehee ft Company are 

[padquarters for gents’ furnishings 
hxl under-wear
I The nicest ling of totlot soaps aad 
irrtuiue* ever brought to Portales 
it Pearce ft Dobbs.
Beer by the quarter, 4c and 5c per 

«>und. No. 7 steak, per lb. 7c. Boa  
rt roost. 6 lbs. for SRc.

■re food lawn Bet 
1 the oceanic canal. 
Lltution o f the Pann 
riearagnaa by the

Slop  ai)d Tj)ii)l5ee it did 1a 
of obtaining

Before you purebi 
eouth or west.

Conn'
the Orange, hat 
■4 then *loct.Mi 
kora to show its 
wm tbs pledge 
no each legislh- E. MILLER,

Watchmaker nod Jeweler-

l o t t o  Of IS t .
Territory of New M.iteo, Cows** of KooeereUi 

I. A. Aehbroek. PtelsUC,
WMilky Aakbeook, Defendant 

Not toe tweed by order of Hoe Wm. U Pose, 
eaeuctate ) write. eepreiae eoert. Hew Mesteo.

None* bt pcnucATunt.
Te the shore eeaed  defewtete: TbU I* te

Iotic* of BnH.
Territory of New Memtee, Cooety of looaereili 

I. A. Aehbrook, PtelsUC,

Weel thy Aakbrook. Defeedeet 
Not lor te. oad by order of Hoe. Ww. n r » * e ,  

eaeuctate Jeettee aapreea eoert. How Moxtee. 
None* BT PUBUCAnON.

To the Shore ssaaod defeedeet: Tkta I* te

tad to Texico, El Id a. Bethel 
d. Connections to Ama- 

all Intermediate points, 
v phones for local service 
tad. Sea me.
1. J. W h it s . Proprietor.

PORTALES 
HERALD....

aarrtmi ... .*

„ '

W - i i f

A

—

H a r d w a r e  E x c l

If everything elec bee failed, ti 
rlsbad Springs mineral water. ( 
Johnson, distributor.

District Attorney J. M. Hervey, of 
Inswell, is In the city In attendance 

the commissioners’ court.

W a n t e d — To buy a house and lot 
the residence pert of the town 

J B PniDDr

| The car for St. Louis will, In all 
’nbabtllty be here about the latter 
irt of next week. Dont fall to get 

|onr exhibits here.
Lindsay R. Blanton, Jr. of Rlch- 

tnnd, Kentucky Is visiting at the 
inch of Cabell H. Chenanlt, thirty 
Illcs north of Portales.
|J. J. Wllsford brought os a beet 
rlday which weighs nine and one 
mrter pounds. If you are from 
[lesouri,’ call and see.

I lee Ella Turner, of thlsplace who 
i l»een visiting relative at Oraham 

fxas, returned Friday accompanied 
> her niece Miss Ella Turner.
’Not How Cheap, but How  

Is the motto of the Herald 
Intery. No good business man 
111 tolerate poor printing.
| Buy your millinery of Miss Josle 

mi at Wnrren-Foosbee ft Com- 
in y ’ s.

2*3 of the regular price will give 
your choice of all wool skirts, 
petticoats end iaec end env 

by the piece, at the Cash 
■ for October only-

iHenry Bedlnger has for sole, beet 
kallty sorghum mol eases at the 
III on the road to the dipping rat, 

at 8tewart’s grocery store at 
’alee.

rancy teas, extra fine eoffce, rice 
White Swan brand canned goods, 

shops catsup, bananas, oranges, 
none, at Parlor Grocery. Terms 
variably cash,

A. Hwinger, Jake Creek, B. F. 
iff man, A. H. Bottle man, Jack 
fllcoxeon, Henry Rankin and J. F. 
JfTman, all of Aire, Oklahoma, 
Ived Thursday night.

foe Greene has gone to Xllda with 
J* millinery goods. She will 
en up her goods In Wheeler ft 
til’s dry goods store. She will 
lie ranch pleasure In showing her 

Is vo every one.
Jole Howard will leave In a tew 

kys for the Indian Territory where 
Is a witness before the United 

lates :ourt. He will take with 
fin a large box of New Mexico pro- 
fee and expects to bring quite a 
iinber of Indian Territory reel dents 
Inland Valley to locate.
S. Boren has purchased the Intcr- 
of Octe Reasonover In the Parlor 

rocery and the firm name now 
tds Boren ft Jameson. The Parlor 
rocery has besoms one of oar beet 
ktronlsed business booses and ai 
rr the new management will tot 
lue to sell the very beet cheap for 
*h.

E. Griggs has moved the Club 
loon to the building fortnerty oc- 

Ipled by the fnrnltnre store. Tne 
■tiding has been remodeled aad 

the new location ie a  
> Improve meet upon the oi 

■t vacated. Mr Grigga runs 
■t-claes boose aad carries only the 
■t brands of liquors and rigor 
i pool and bfll&rd parlor has ah 
ived earafnl attention aad Is 

more conveniently locate
ifl MUA Ml *

Roswell, N. 1C., Sept. 80,1904.
Itoswcll Is taking uo enforced holi

day today. Business all over town 
Ie practically suspended, and with 
blocks of business noases and resi
dence* surrounded’by water and the 
streets running rivers, her people 
are doing nothing today butdrtvlng 
through the waters In all kinds of 
vehicles and on every dry loot of 
ground crowding together to look 
at the rulu and waste that the 
waters are making. The flood pre
dicted lu the Record of yesterday 
has come and not since Roswell has 
been a town or city bee (te like been 
known. It has already far broken 
the record of the flood of Novemlwr 
1st, .1903, and there Is little data to 
compare It with the floods lief ore 
that date. Suffice It to say that the 
little mountain stream with only a 
lew hours warning has become 
raging stream many miles wide, and 
Roswell last night and today has 
received such a baptism of water as 
It never before has experienced.

The flrat intimation that a flood 
was coming was brought to Roswell 
yesterday about noon, wlieu James 
Sutherland drove down from the 
’’Diamond A” ranch, twenty miles 
or more op the Hondo, with the In
formation that when he left the 
ranch house the water was higher 
In the Hondo than ever before 
known, extending more than a mile 
In width, and had reached a much 
higher point than in 1901. In the 
winding* of the little stream belore 
It reaches Roswell It travels proba
bly a hundred miles, and not until 
nightfall yesterdry did the stream 
at Roswell begin to assume a 
threatening aspect. Yesterday af
ternoon the Record warned the peo
ple that the flood was comiag, but 
ranny cltlaens thought that the dike 
tits city built along the Hondo nfter 
the flood of 1901 would save the city 
from any damage by the high 
waters. But with such force did the 
waters come and they reached to 
such a height, that the dike proved 
of little avail In protecting the city.

There was little eleep In Roswell 
last night. Those who* bouse* were 
located In low places realised that 
before morning they would probably 
have to move. Merchants were busy 
the greater part of the night sealing 
In their doors, and removing goods 
from the floor that they might es
cape possible Injury from the water.

It was about 8:30 last evening 
when the water broke over the 
Hondo on south Main street. There 
were probably a thousand people 
gathered In the vicinity looking for 
the overflow of water which was 
certain to come. Aod come It did, 
and tboac who gathered to watch 
came north on Main In front of the 
water. As the hours went by the 
water came higher and higher and 
spread over block after block. In 
the greater number of stores the 
water spread over the floors. In 
tbe Joyce, Prult Co. establishment 
the employee commenced work early 
In tbe evening, and by piling sack* 
of floor In front of tbe door and In 
other waye sealing them, kept the 
water ont of the rooms. Several of 
tbe merchant* whose floors were 
below tbe water level took the same 
precaution, and saved their ■ to res a 
drenching. At about seven o.clock 
this morning tbe water reached Its 
highest point; since then there bee 
been a sllgbtftnll. The Record office, 
la the Pioneer block, had three Inches 
of water In It this morning. There 
being no current from tbe electric 
light plant, and the gasoline tanks 
which run tbe engine being suit- 
merged, It Is Impossible today to 
run tbe linotype machine, eo tbe 
paper bae been Issued under great 
difficulties.

One of the spans of the Pecos river 
railroad bridge Is washed oat; there 
Is a  washout south of Artewla, so 
there will be no train from the north 
or south.

Below Is given a  list of some of the 
property losses. This loos win not 
be great. The people all over town 
are In the beat of humor, and making 
the very beat oat of «  bad situation. 
Tbe public school and the military 

rtftnte have been dismissed tor the 
day, aad not only tbs children, hut 
the adults as well, are taking a holi
day until the waters subside.

Main street today has resembled a  
street In Venice minus the gondolas. 
The waters are not Venetian bine, 
however, although no Italian shy 

• smiled upon them, hut they are 
darkly shaded with Hondo mod. 
AU kinds of rights Were to be aeea 
on Main street this morning, and 

ere than that,-rim whole town 
rased to be ont to see them. On 
tny parts of thi

Best Passenger Service in
4-IMPORTANT GATEWAYS-4

M. E. Chunk South.
Sunday school at ten o’clock. 

Parents come and bring your children 
to Sunday school. Preaching at 
11 o’clock by the pastor, text, 
“ Whether Pan! or Apollo# or Cephas 
or the world, or life, or death, or 
things present, or thlhgs to come, 
ell are yours.” And preaching at 
7:30 p. iu., text, "For the bed Is 
shorter than that a man can stretch 
himself on It and the covering nar
rower tbau that a mao cau wrap 
hlutaelf In It." AU are Invited to , 
come. -  V*'

J. H.MnaeRK. Pastor.

Jopes’ Photo Gallon]
| Block Bast of First Rnttomil Bunk, 

e #» * *
Portraits, Yiowi, Flash Lights, 

Buttons, etc.
e e / e

l Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

JPOHTAI-KS, ~  N. M.
r 1 T-—  i 1 ■ . . .  - =

to. b . rm u a tJ a n . o . r. k l l w .t F IT Z H U G H  & E L U S ,
t: Attorneys,

PORTALES, N. M

h. A. FAIRLY.

No Trouble to Answer Quest
Elegant dining car* (meal* a lit carte) le ftw n  Ft. Worth and Ml. Loot 
Kii|M*ri> rnllninn Sleeper*. Handsome Reclining ChalrUar* (*>»ot* Jr.--1 <»n 
nil through train*. Only line running Pullman Keepers nod Coach"* (high 
Innk Hcorrlt Bent) North Texu* to Ne»v Orienu* Wltlnrat change.

E P. TURNER, General Passenger Agent,
DALLAS, T E X A S

"  " 'p> ' “ —

pioneer Blacksmith Shop,..
V. E TIITON, Proprietor

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs anything. If you have any work to do 
no matter bow delioate or diiBcult, bow large or small, “Tip” can 
do it, aod do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

£  , *‘ • BEAL ESTATE AGEHT.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

The Artesian Well.
The contract has been let to N. 8. 

McGee, of Amarillo, for putting 
down an artesian well on the equate 
In Portalea. The contract calls for 
1000 feet, unless a sufficient flow of 
water haa been obtained at a lei 
depth.

Tlie consideration Is 83000 cosh 
and 93000 lu rrnl estate, also tbe old 
casing belonging to the old artesian 
well company.

Tbe Committee has succeeded In 
raising cash and notes aecessnr  
wc are. however, short fflOe In real 
estate which tbe committee are 
trusting tbe good eltiseus will do 
unto at once, ns tbs committee have 
guaranteed It.

Some of the people have donated 
liberally, yet, this real estate must 
be forthcoming, or It may yet fall. 
If you have not given anything, this 
means yon.

Either of the committee wUI be 
pleased to list any property too 
may wish to place oa this, tbe most I 
Important deal In tbe history of 
Portales.

Tbs machinery has been ordered 
and we will be notified on tbe day 
of shipment, and If the rematder of 
this real estate has not been raise 
the machinery will be re-billed to 
Artesla. If yon have not done your 
part, do eo at once. This mean 
everybody. Act at once.

Chas. WooDoock.
J. A. VotLS,
O. W. Cass ,

Committee.

Notlae Is hereby given that Regis
tration books will be open for tbs 
Registration of all voters la Precinct 
No. 4, Roosevelt county. New Mex
ico In Floyd, on tbs 18.19, and 17th, 
day of September. 1984, and here
after on Saturday of each week until 
10 days M ore  November 8th, 1901 
AU voters are requested to register 
for the November 1904 election.

S. W. L a n k .
J. 3. Stockton,

8. H. Moss.
Board of Registration.

A  grea t many of our people are 
away from home In Texas and else
where at work and will not have an 
opportunity to register as voters. 
The law provides that any oas can 
register the names of thane whom 
they know to be legal voters. Be 
sore to avail yourself of this privl-

wboi

• 3  —  Republican 
th*y kick over tbs

a wjio they
Our Exhibit.

Tlie Herald office ha* on display 
samples of the province raised this 
year In Roosevelt county without 
Irrigation. We would like to give 
an Individual write up of tbeeuin- 
ple* brought by each.: lint our lim
ited space won’t permit It. We 
bare Kufllr corn. In several vnrietlee, 
that will coni|uirr creditably with 
that rained In nny ronntry; we havo 
ratio innfie nnd other riulette* that 
can't lie beaten In tbe l* «t  agricul
tural state* In l lie Union; also sor
ghum and caoo that It will pay you 
to look nt. Our broom corn sam
ples are a* flue ns any one ever 
looked at *nd squashes h im !  pump
kins that are Immense, one pumpkin 
measuring five fret In circaniferencr. 
We bare watermelons that wsigh 
from sixty to seventy-five pounds; 
Then we can show you alfalfa, third 
cutting, that Is as good os Irrigated 
stuff, radishes that weigh two and 
one-half pounds; tweet potatoes 
that weigh from four to. eight 
pounds; I wets and turnips that 
weigh from fonr to Are pounds; 
collards that beat the world. Our 
display of Indian com Is sufficient 
to convince the most skeptical that 
this Is a corn country. Onions, and 
In fact, everything that can be 
grown anywhere on earth, ws have 
here la profnsloa. It tbs renting 
farmers of other states could get a 
glimpse of the display la this offllee 
they would immediately quit writ
ing and move to Mew Mexico, where 
they can raise bettor crops and not 
be compelled to divide with the 
landlord. That tbs future of Inland 
Valley is ensured there can be no 
further doubt, our farmers are now 
convinced that tbs same amount of 
labor required to produce lu other 
states, If expended on oar sail will am 
ply repay them aad In moot eases will 
yield more abundantly than the 
older etatas. If yon are looking lor 
a home coins to New Mexico,

lotkr of Registration.
Notice Is hereby given that Regis

tration books will be open for the 
Regtetratioa of nil voters In Frerinct 
No. 1, Roosevelt county, New Mex
ico la Portales, oa the 18,18, and 17, 
day of September, 1904, 
after on Saturday of each week until 
10 days M ore  November Nth, 1001 
All voters are requested to regte 
for the November 1004 election.

J. E. Morrison.
W. H. Garrett,

o . r .
-  Board of

Is the only direct roete 
nnd points beyond, aad

The Pecos Valley Lines
Pecos Valley, Justly re- 

district In the United
Penetrate tbe heart of tbe tar fai 
puteil to be tlie finest fruit growing 
State*, connecting closely at Pecos. Texas, with 
oml Pacific railway, for El Paso aad all points In Old 

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo 
tlie Fort Worth nnd Denver Olty railway, trains both north 
and south, oUtnlaating the necessity for stop overs 
for passengers traveling over that line.

writeyonr friends In tbe east to ask their looal 
agents regarding homeseeker’s rates to tbs Panhandle I 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

A  fall lias of descriptive literature of the 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may be obtali 
application to this office.,

Amarillo, Tezuo.

o. m, McCullough.
Traffic Manager, j

w r  kaMR £a. no*

00TTEBT I0TIOE. "
DBPABTMSHT Of THS INTKBIOB

Free Sample Rooms.

* Hotel V€!)(JorT)€
Mr*. W« P Seymour,

first for AH

.t.. W—i*—i fVmamisd

>«W* W M . ’Wm A 
« W . t  Ltadwr. 
---- .« Ala adU.MM VMM MMM UMMNM Mtou, mu am u^w

u d ita t lM l a—rt**wfll teteM  *t»*,*tort
» . « . * >  owe Air « .  m e  hrA n  tA. * h M m
•ad b m ltir  W tA* UaMad ■« * m  L w d O a e
w ans*n, a*w n »* iw .

a ls * e w »e ,M .

lotia* «f Bait.

LESS THIN ONE EURE RATE.
To Ban Frandsoo, 0*1., and'Kotarn

daily August 15 to September 10, 
oa  all Has*  in Texas end the Sow*

•THE DENVER ROAD,

"Panoram ic N ew  M exico,** “Cool
—A—1 f|uL«ac'. irrigated u ivn ,

There In never a more delightful time for 
aad the Northwest thao during Septembei 
A postal addressed to tbs Undersigned wtff ; 
eetod parties several SPEC IALLY  VALU1 
BBS, also descriptive literatim  and detn 
regarding rates siad arran gemeWto,
N. S. David, T.P.A. R. W. Trrro*. O.T.A. 

A. A. Ouasog. G. P. A.

■  :h

oystere at WoodUgf'e

Subscribe at Ones.
P o r t a l e s  He r a l d

H O T E L  S ERates, $2j00 Per D a y .
Special Rates for WeekN «w  M exico. 1
Selling Out PriOM.

■:«



rbe Republican* o f Jtooaevelt 
untjr held a convention In th e  office  
W. B. Linda*/ Tneidajr and pat

**li / LI
CURCD HIM o r KICKINGTli* Missing Link.J Prof. Van Sickle, who for w on  

. months ha* b*ca making geologic* 
chart* of the northern port of Java 
cable* the Academy of Science* at Am 

* sterdam that h* feels certain that fc> 
has discovered the long-looked-ko 
missing link. He does not claim th. 
honor of the discovery himself. b*-‘ 
says thst some weeks ago he was la 
formed by a Dutch merchant. Vat 

i Beuren. that he had discovered a nee 
I species of monkeys In a dense forest It 

which be had loat his way.
The profeasor started out to tool 

Into the discovery of the merchant 
and while watching for the animals ti 
appear he heard a peculiar half hums 

I voice. Looking up. he saw an enoi 
i mous nest and two ape like animal 

looking down upon him.
The natives of that part of thr 

island have long known the presenci 
of these apes, which they call "‘Asl 
Peurlal.”  Unlike any other ape*, the) 
bathe frequently and the females wea 

| strange necklaces of twigs and re 
berries and nurse their young, slnglni 

I nalf-srticuiated words They have, in 
fact, a language, but It consists of ver> 
few words.

Good tea doesn’t have to 
be fine; if fine, all the better. 
There is but one degree of 
goodness; there are twenty 
of fineness.

is troubled with enaul. ks

that greatly a Treasurer—WiUlain J. Horn*/, 
rt .'occuiTed ai Assessor—R. W. B. Vencll. 
n m  boaai. sKuaf Sheriff—M erritt J. Logan.

Sterk— W illiam  C. Hawkins, 
fad e*—Jobs F. Morgan.
Co. Sup’t. Schools—8 tells Seymour 
Burve/or—James D. Hurley. I f  a man is troubled witn enaui. u « 

should court tw o girls who a r *  chums.

Many Children A r*  Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for ChUdrss,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse la Children s 
Home. New York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Kevertshnees, Headache .Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. A * 
all Druggists’ . JJ5c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Alien S. Olmsted. L t  Roy, N. Y.

A Kentucky man was recently ar
rested for having a collection o f cu
riosities He was the husband of aeven 
wives

la the accommodations suited 
Th* climate made him auger adbmmlaalooer*:
and the society and general sur Dint. No 1__H
Inga bored him to th* last degr pigt, j f Q 3__j ,
was not backward In makln j j lr  ̂ g__j

,0  eh. Vron,a Repti'
complaining or get rid of the het "  a  " t 1,01 
The next time the man told , lertalued foi 
tale of woe the wily landlord s Ils. Th is cc 
thlzed with him. mocratlc ant

“ You do suffer greatly,” he sa itlon In the 
he turned away, "but think how ^  t^.|r OWD 
worse It I. for me t h a n f o r f  QO deflectJon 
have to stay right here and endt , . ,
You can go whenever you pleaaiove 1 *'

The man did not go, but he !P UP the ®t’II 
contained In the manager'a ,»eV the candid) 
again.—New York Tribune. meae o f thei

me-
ah

pOeak
h»ni),rn
uooeral
H. f ln«  ----be-

T F A
A

•Do you think yoti know 
all there is in those three 
letters, t-e-a?

THE WORLD’S PAIR— ST. LO U ia
Hotel ky  worth. lb r*« blocks from ths Admln- 

Utration «Ui*l ( on vciulon eotnaiK'oa. Is h **f*» 
primasent brick bulletin* of overBOU rooms. It  
cost* do more to slop at Hot*l Kpworth than at 
the temporary staff and frame hotels. Bate* 
$1 00 a day ana up. European plan. Ftratr«la** 
dining hall reasonable price*. Every ood- 
ventrnce. ll«:adi|uart«rs Farmers Nation*! 
CvDgrtmm Booms may be reserved. ( Del mar 
Garden car on Olive , He tel EpwortX  
Washington Ave., St. U uji, Mo.

THOUGHT SHE WOULD DIE

Exon*rat*d th* Editor.' the above nomine*?* personally, 
When the plant of a Colorado lugjgt that every Democrat

paper was wrecked during th* ®l,uld v o te h,H own ,(ttrty tlcket 
riot* recently Gov Penoypacker. . . .  ,  . . . .
Pennsylvania, was reminded ot W ' l t  from top to  bottom .
experience of a Pennsylvania e ^  l f . n, Young Womaa, Head This.

™,n ' ***d * ° T. %  jrou know that a bnalnese edu-publlshed a country weekly. It, * ,
during a political campaign, a J on *■ paramount Importance
marching delegation. accompaulet>'ou ■ I t  la aomethiug you can
a bias* band and bearing huge ti lose nor cun It be tuken aw ay
1* reticles. passed the place of put 11 you. It  is an Insurance policy
tlon. One of the Inscription) life against uovertv or want.

Mr*. S. W. Marine, of Colorado 
Springs, Began to Fsar the Worst.
Doan’s Kidney Pills Saved Her.
Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 428 St. Uraln 

S t . Colorado Springs. Colo., President 
o f the Glen Kyrle Club, writes:

“ I suffered for three years with se-

«
vere backache.
T h e  doctors 
told me my 
kidneys were 
affected and 
p r e s c r ib e d  
medicines for 
me. but I found 
it was only a 
waste of time 
and money to 
take them, and 
began to fear 

W M t I would 
never get well.
A friend 
vised me to 

toy Doan a Kidney Pills. Within a 
week after I began using them I was 
ao much better that 1 decided to keep 
up the treatment, and when I had
used a little over two boxes I was n U*6
entirely welL 1 have now enjoyed * r* !°wel
the best of health for more than four 
months, and words can but poorly ex- Whii
prea* my gratitude.” I* often

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 *«a l*t*nci 
cent* Foster Ml (burn Co.. Buffalo, Whistler
N Y. ■ new en<

--------------------- . course. h<
When an Alaska Indian first saw liar, but

and heard a phonograph he said: swore by
“ilub ' him canned white man.” As an a

What la on* man's automobile is an 
other man's Juggernaut.

A busy ba ll team  w ou ld  get rich qu ick  
If It could  persuade  tha home m anage r  
to settle  w ith  It lu -ro rd lng  to the paid  
attendance  In tha n ew spapers

I and
’•“ 'vein. 
G. yund 
— * tho 

_ this 
four 

Pi the

w,winds

SI00 Reward, $100.
Tfc# rvB/Wrg of ihl* pa par will bo p>sw*d u» )m*r% 

that iberu I* U  Vutou* Urcakcd dlaaaa* tkaiBClane* 
has bern able lay cum la *11 Ita and Ikat U
Catarrh. Hall a Catarrh Cura I* Ita *»®ljr poffUlv# 
care now known to ih« medical fraternity Catarrh 
be lag B con alii tilloo*J diaaaaa reoalrr* a conatlla- 
UubaI irraimrai llall*a i aiarrb Car* U l*k*o In
ternal)?. ar llm* (llrocil? upon iba blood and mucous 
Mrfacm  of tbc g?»i*in. thareh? daatrofln* tba 
foundation of ih« dUcaae, atid Klvlng tba pailaat 
•trangth by bn id log uplkr coaaUtatloa and aa^at 
Ing aa'ura Id doing I'i  work. Tha pruprlatora kava 
ao Block faith la It* ruratMc power* that th«y otar 
Oaa lluBtlmd Dollar* tvr aay caa# that ll fall! »• 
cara. Hoad for Hat of irttlmonlala.

Addrw** Y. .1 CHKNkY *  CO.. Tolodo, 0.
Hold >•? all OraggUu. Tie.
Take llail'a ramlly Fill* for roaallpailoB.

You may be able to see y o u r kr,iutts 
as other* see them, but you will de- 
rive much less satisfaction from  talk-

■ Many women are denied the happiness J  
children through derangement of the geJ 
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to j 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompoJ
I *  “  D kak  M rs. PivunAM : — I Buffered with stomach com plaid 
years. I got so bad that I could not carry my children but f iv * a J  
then would have a miscarriage. The last time I  became p r e g n j 
husband got me to take L yd ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  Co h m  
A fter taking the first bottle I was relieved o f the sicknem of aka 
and began to feel better in every way. I  contim isd it* us* nd] 
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I  now have a nice babn 
and can work better than I  ever could before. I  am like a m  
man.” — .Mrs. F rank  Beyer , 33 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.

Another case which proves that no other H U  
in the world accomplishes the same resulbi 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“  H ear M rs . I ’ix k iu m  :— I w a*H f 
\  for tive years » ':d  gav.. birth to tW|

 ̂ mature children. A fter that I |
V l.ydla E. IMnkhum's Vogetubl* 0

trL pound, and it changed me fr o a * g
-» *  nervous woman to a strong, happf

V  healthy wife within seven month* 1
-7- in years a little girl v m !

who is the priiic and joy o f my hoonl 
I f  every woman who is cured fed 

/ '/ ’ /  /  /  '  1  grateful and happy as I  do, you 1 
W f  * /  / (  j f  A  have a host o f friends, for eveiyA

BtwvkHpm report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It

If 
’I ok

p^3**r
nt 1st a

ch ugJDlC

* * tn-
Sn*C**>

Sun's m*
""• ‘Med•ervi. v'*

One can prove anything by statistics 
except the truth of the statistics.

Dealers aay that as soon as a cus
tomer trie* Defiance Starch lt la Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It  can be uaed cold or 
boiled.

Dors it pay to advertise? 
Depends on circumstance*. 
What c rcumstances?
The tea and the dealing.

/Ith 
Tfcnd 

en n t II 
theobejr

Rheumatism

If you would forg, t business cares, 
spend your vacation where mosquitoes 
abounde soul is

lewis' " Single Hinder ”  straight .1c cigar. 
Price to denier. M l Oil per M They cost 
acme more than other brands, but no more 
than a good 1c cigar should coat. Lewia' 
I  actor), l'eoria, 11L

gets its prison.

A wise-man dnein'l encourage Indo- 
lenre In other* by doing (heir work

7'  J  f f   ̂1 ble** you for the light, health sod I 
J  * 1 I new Lydia E. Plnkham ’a Vag*

Compound ha* brought to my home. Sincerely your*, Mas 
P. W h a r r y , Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, W ig.”

Actual sterility In woman la very rare. I f  any womaa A 
ahe is sterile let her write to Mrs. IMnkbam at Lynn, Maas** 
advice is given free to all would-lte and expectant mothers.

Allan's Foot Ease, Wonderful Remsdy. 
••Hsvo tried A L L E N ’S FCKJT-EA8E, and
And it to bo a certain cur*, *nd give* oom- 
f *rt to on* Buffering with sor*. tender and 
a wo lien feet. I will reoommend ALsiaKN’H 
rOOTBAaSK to my friend*, A* It 1* 
rwrlatnl) * wonderful remedy —Mra N. 
II. iiu llford, New Orleans. Î a .*•

!a the time for the man w ho is renting, 
or w ho  in tired o f hall end a lk a li rust 
and long haiiln to m arket to learn  
about Romeo, w here  nil the land la 
clone to rn llw u y . w here  there la no a l 
kali. no hall, good  w a ter ligh ts , and 
w here  pota to ** (u y  B IO  W ONKY' Eaay 
term * and low  p rli '**  to enoerdenced 
C o lo rado  fa rm e rs  thla aeaaoii The (’ on- 
ejoa County I^and A Investm ent tYom- 
r*any. 61 * M a jen ilr Bu ild ing. Denver, 
Colo

Some profit* ar«* i 
honor In anr country

r * •  AAsnflt forthw ih prrxlne* 
ials, vhlob will pruva their ah 

L/die A.Hundred* of dealer* aay the e*trA  
quantity and superior quality o f De
fiance fitarrh I* fast taking plare of 
all other brand* f>ther* aay they can
not sell any other starch.

M E X I C A N

Austanq Liniment
c s n s l ' s l s .  H a r m ,  l l r u l * * # .

Don't you know  thatT bcflan cs 3 ta rcb  
besides be ing  abso lu te ly  superior to 
any  other. I* put up 1C ounces In paek - 
nge and aells at sam e price as 13- 
ou n c* p ack age s  of other kinds?

Denver DirecAround the W orld
" I  have used year Flail 
Brand Slickers for years 
la the Hawaiian Ulands 
and found them the onfy 
article that aulted. I aia 
sow In this coanfrjr 
(Africa) and think a great 
deal of your coats.’’

(nami on APrviCATXHs)
The world-wide repute- eaS/TWaa
tlon of Tower sUater- J
proof Oiled Clothing • a ^  
asiures the huver of ; 
the poattice worth of
all ferments bearing />«>.___dft
this Mgo of the f ish.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boaton, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO.. LIMITED 
Toronto, Canada

The ColoradoTent A Awl
I-awn Hwlnga. ('amp F’lrnltnre laff) 
thick Hotiae 'n U»o S e a l W rit* fee
('ataJOfne. I on*or. t«4o.moi

vmm For Infants and Children Mra. TVlnglow'i Soothing Syrn|
For rhIWIrrn teething, **ift**na the gun:*, re< 
liammalioa, ahay* pala, c uroa a Ind oulH. 2>

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the /  % Signature /  A u

AiMoluteljr pur*. Heud for nur ?iew 
1 he Gey aerlte M fg. (Murine K yc ft^'medv euro* sore ryes 

m aki* w oak eye* nt rung A lld ru gg is ts  54>«
E . E . B U R L IN G A M E  4

ASSAY OFFICE-ST.'S
Rstabllahedia Colorado, 1M6. I f f l p l  
eiprest will receive prompt and ctrifsl

AWedable PrsparAlionFor As 
slmilalimj ihcFondandllctfuln 
ting the S t a n d s  and 13owrls o f

Forethought
Inc »l(l,,w (il a VkuaKh) nut irrev

erent man wisheil to have nn Impos
ing funeral for her departed, and en- 
gaged the services of a noted preaeher 
»hi> lived at a great distance from 
their town. After the funeral she 
thanked the eloquent mnn for his long 
and beautiful discourse Tho minister 
“aid to her

' Madam, when I passed through 
vour town I noticed quite a number ol 
churches. As your husband always 
lived hero, he must have been known 
to the mlnislera of thla place. I am 
at a loss to know why you engaged m« 
to speak at hi* funeral as I am a 
stranger to him and they knew him "

"The reason I employed you to 
speak was that thr others knew him 
too well." answered the widow.

Strawberry and 
Vegetable Dealers

The Rawernjr**r TVpartm*»nt of thf* Illinois 
Orntral Kail rood ( ompan> ha\* roc«‘ntly IhsufhI 
»  publication knowL o* Circular No. 12, in which 
i* described the*

Promotes Digestion Cheerful
ness and Resl Contains neilhrr

Spfcim.Morptune nor Mineral 
O T  N A H C O T I C .

Schilling s IJest you arc miss
ing a good deal of comforl.

Yf*a» p  xwr rt:«n* your na- ne j  ti you tloo t ukm 
AckilUa* * Laac

b u t  territory in this country
f°r  thB ffrowinir of rarly ••trmwborrlra and Bari?
Y»*en*Ukblf'a. Every dealer In auch product*

JOHN O G D EN  ANHAT CJ 
teUvar, Copper o r  ImmmI kLAl ^*A  

two fl SO, any thr— IBji. ^“ Do you know, Orumpoy, that half 
»f the world never knows what the 

other half is doing'*” “ Women do."
(w. Every dealer In auch product* 

addreaa a postal r*rd to the undemlsaril 
b u q u o ,  I o w a ,  requesting a cupf of
Inr No 12. ’
J F MKKHY, Asst. Grn l Pasa'r .kgent.

ragobnj^a^DinfTgA^

[T k s i i j r t g * |People would meet with fewer dis 
appointments If they didn t expect | 
more than they deserve.

S E E K E R S  A F T E R  H U HW o r ld ’*  F a ir  V is ito r* .
PamonR Rtfendln* the great K*poff!t!on

■ t St. Loui** ehould eecore a ro< n clo*e to 
the Fair and in a aafe brick hutiding Ho
tel Epworth has ail the t on leniences of a 
first-claa* modern hotel, within four mln- 
ntsa walk o f  Convention and AdrnlnlRfr.*- 
tion entrance. Rate* II 00 per day and up 
for lofielnj? Me.al* at reasonable prices. 
From  i nlofi Station, go to Olive street, 
M ke T>»*lm,ir (Tarden car going west to 
•TOO Our boys meet all cars.

Apoferl Remedy forConslipfi 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
nra* and L o s s  or SLEEP.

urimeni and hard of digestion , for tDey- 
eir wrong combinations and proporti*W

A Proper Roar.
A few dnys ago George Ade, while 

ronduetlng a rehearsal o f hi* new 
eomedv. "The College Widow,' at th* 
Garden Theater, was greeted by a 
stranger “ I am very glad to meet 
yon Mr. Ade." said the stranger. "I, 
too. am a playwright and I would- like 
to have some advice from you. I have 
completed a play and all arrangements 
have been made for the production ex 
eept one llltle detail. I have a sretie 
where wild Hons are supposed to be 
roaring I have been unable to find 

ley have proved  certainly 
tory . The liniment Ih the j f f i l  '  1 
have ever lined for headache j S l  n* 

Inn. The  cough syrup ha* 3 m

r d oc to r  for the ln*t e igh t  1
.•o', .Vk', *1.00, Sold It v l

Fac Simile Signature of

D* PRICE SN E W  Y O R K

O n * man w h o  never <11<1 any  
h a lve *  han been arre*te «l for 
counterfe it tlo llar*.

You can sec how mucTl 

your confidence in us is worth. 

I t  is the making of us.
T#»f ffvtwgr rw. urns your mammy il yw W> Li.

R. J. WALLACEA  WOOOWORTH,
w o rt la or out of Dsnver. on apoll- 
*  hr t.letxbofi. ar telegraph

< O O D W O R T H - W A L L A C L  C O L L E
* t  t h a n  hand T y p e w r it in g , k o K K s s p in g ,  l a n k i n  <. Itc . 

'in to o n r- 'i# a . m s  i h a m p a  n t k k n t .

eaten with daily regularity will keep the 
foreign elements, thus enabling men and 3 %  K'VI"K strength to expel *11 wa#  

P rer blood, happier natures and b *tte f A*It tajtss a lot o f run * to »n a b l#  a 
b a aa b a ll iM m  to win In a wa)k

i f  you don't get tha biggest and beat 
It a your own fault. D «fiance Starch 
la for aale everyw here and there la 
positively nothing to equal It In qual
ity  or quantity.

The ladder’s top Isn't easily attained 
but the view is worth tho effort.

•r Adelaide, hoii o f  Mr. and 
\\ . Morris, wax th row n  from 
Tuesday and Ii Ih arm broken 

o v c  the wrlat. Dr. Pearce 
the fractured memln-r and 

Ih n ow  renting an enny ne 
ure o f the wound will per-

Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready »• VHereford and onurtnorn flu
I? Advertiavmenta 
*B  Thla Paper.

a»-M.i i «a)-»" w , n: -I i» m gi xu , • t » i*«• *!»•*• ( r hi <, 1*1 ‘ - • i til. .» F i | K. ii > M Hfc I 
l  i(4' A|M)w"A ION. A. J W« t )e-o#r%I y
bjmr l nlon MBirfe Vu. l*. I t i  tw  CuloralfF.

T P l I R f t T Q  F l*t»lo  3«*cVI> *a , R 
I l l U o O t d  r ia v » ;i 1C*I ayriae&ar 

Co b I *  fHliA FWVCll| FkilBBui, kL»,

A hanrtBÔ  
*nlBtl<rn ty . 

: foui • c /  .  X O .^ y / L c  < Z jtS

01 ■”  p" “ ' '  twkta.  ,SrtpartS by NIUE CEIE1L F000 C « „ F^d M b , BATTLE CSEEE, a i dBECCS’ BLOOD PORIFIE
i C U R E !) ca ta rrh  o f the .stomach. nothing

Them 's senators

I I I )  h i  on  II, % o l d  I
f , D n s i  s  -  | l (  i ivi '


